
PLANNING COMMISSION
Apríl 18, 1978

The meeting was called to order aL 7 2,30 P.M. by Chairman Brían Yerka. Other
members of the Conrnission present were Lloyd McFaLL, AL Swenson, Bil-l Pajarit
Marsha Taylor and Paul Clayton. Staff members present were Cíty Planner, Todd

Dugdale and AssisÈant Planner, Jim Kennedy. ALso present were Vance Lee,
Clífford East, Ms. Delapp, Mr. and Mrs. Andresen, Stan Adkíns, Doug Pollock,
Mr. Nelson and Marge Stewart, Cíty Council, and Inlayne Bender.

VANCE I,EE MINOR I,AND PARTITION
Vance l,ee explained that he wished to partition a prev iously platted duplex
lor into rwo single famíl-y (7,000 sq. ft.) lots and build single famíly resi-
dences on them.

Lloyd McFall moved and A1 Swenson seconded Lo recommend approval of partitioning
of Lot 2SI 31AA; 3600 at Meinecke Rd. and N. l,l. Lee Drive. The motion passed

unanimously.

MAJOR ],AND PARTTTION AT 110 S. E. LINCOLN ST. FOR CLIFFORD EAST

After a dÍscussion of the staff recommendations A1 Swenson moved to approve
the Land partitíon with the fol-lowíng condítions:

1. That the fínaL plat be amended to include:

a. A sÈreet l_ight on the east end of the proposed street.

b. Storm se\¡rer and water l-ines extended to the south edge of proposed
half street and stubbed.

co Lots be numbered illll thTough rr4rr.

2. That the applicant record a deed restriction on lrolu iiþtt?tt requiring non-
remonstrance against any future street, sidewal-k or storm drainage
L.I.D. benefíÈíng these propertíes.

3. That. Èhe applicant record a 10 ft. sehrer easement along the east boundary
of lot /É3 to serve Lot lf4 as índícated on the. fÍnaL pl-at.

Lloyd MeFall seconded the motíon and it passed unanímously.

MINOR I,AND PARTITION FOR OSBORN AND ARLLYS ANDRESEN

Mr. Nelson spoke for the Andresens on t his partitíon explaíning that Tax
Lot 2700, a 50 ft. strip is the access to this property.

Lloyd McFall moved to allow this partítíoning wíth the fo1lowíng conditions:

1. That rhe applicant dedicate an additional- fíve (5) feet on S. Sherwood Bl-vd.

2. ThaÈ Tax 10rs 25 lCA: 2900 and 2s lC,A: 3000 are combined.

Paul- Clayton seconded the motíon and it passed unanimously.
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PUBLIC HEARING ON CONDITIONAL USE FOR NORTHI,AND HOMES

The chairman opened the Public Hearing. Doug Po

Homes, explaíned that this properÈy is currently
llockr spê
zoned C-l

aking for NorthLand
(limited commercíal)

and sínce the two l-ots are separated by a street, it is not practical to use it
for commercÍal purposes they wísh to put four multíple uniÈs on each lot wÍth a

total- of eight uniÈs on the two lots.

The Publíc Hearing was cLosed.

Paul Clayton moved to approve the conditional use with the fo1-1-owing condítÍons:

1. That the applícant agree to dedicate 5 feeÈ of addítionaL right of way
on S. Sherwood Blvd. and 25 feet of addítionaL right of way on Sunset BLvd.

2. That the appl-icant agree to insÈall a storm sewer meeting cíty specífiiations
aLong S. Sherwood B1vd. in the exísting dítch.

3. That the applicant agree to construcL curbs aLong S. Sherwood Blvd. and
sidewalks along S. Sherwood and Sunset Court.

4. That in the event Parcel 3200 (II) ís not sewerabl-e by the exístíng líne,
the applicant enter inLo a non-remonstrance agreement wíth the city for
future sevrer ímprovements benefiting the property.

5 That access be Limited to Sunset Court.

6. ThaÈ a maximum of eight unit.s be permitted due to substantÍal right of way

and síte planníng needs and due to the faet that the parcel- is ín two
disÈinct sections.

Marsha Taylor seconded the motíon with the addition Lhat the Site Revíew Board
stípulate thaÈ the appLicant conform to aLl- standards governing Conditional
Uses. The vote in favor of thís motion was unanimous.

PRELIMINARY INFORMAL REVIEI^I OF ADKINS PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT

Stan Adkíns ís proposíng a Planned Unít Deve
retail uses on a ten acre siLe on N. Sherwoo

lopment consistÍng of office-
d Blvd. and N. W. 12th Street.

It \,ríl-l- be presented ín six phases wíth each being revÍewed at the t.ime of
submission. Plans will include some retail commercíal, medical-dental
center, savings and loan bank, title company, ínsurance office and possibly
a restaurant with the office buíl-díngs Located on the 12th Street síde.

Marsha Taylor moved to postpone action untíl more informatíon ís avaílable
and have Mr, Adkins return for the workshop meeting ín May I^¡ith his proposal.
Paul Cl-ayton seconded and the moÈion passed unanímously.

MINUTES
ã"-ayton moved to approve the mínutes of the March 21 meeting wíth the
deLetion of the phrase in the first paragraphrrseveral interested persons
\^rere presentrf . Marsha Taylor seconded and the motíon passed unanlmously.
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OTHER BUSINESS
Marsha Taylor stated that sínce Dan Reber has noÈ been present for several
meetings a decision should be made on hís continuÍng as a member of the
Commíssion. A1 Swenson suggested that Mr. Reber be contacted to see if
he plans on continuíng as a member. He wíl-l- be contacted before Èhe next
regular meetíng.

MAY MEETÏNGS

MAy 2 - tr{orkshop meeting wíLl- include Growth Management PLan, meeting
wÍth the CítÍzents Comrnittee to consíder revísíon of the Urban
Growth plan and a revíew of the Pl-anned Unit Devel-opment Pro-
cedure.

MAY 16 - Regular business meeting

The meeting adjourned.

Å*J'-*
Gertie llannemann, Secretary


